
<~BOYS AND GIRLS~

For'the Sake of, a Drearna.

* A' TRUE STORY.

(Re-'told by Holén Shipton, la 'The Dawn.
of Day.')

The trading brlg 'The. Lively Lase,' bouind
from Plymaouth" ta» Jersey;, wuas taggcrlng
cloee-hauied Vhrough .a 'rougbishi cea, car-
ryng very littie cail, but making protty
fair way.' The weathor was .only a* little

,'dirty,' in a sailor's mode of spoecb;'but a
:landemaa might haveý been pardoaed for
thlnklng Lt a storm, -so grey and lowering
;was Vute sky, so keen the wind that whietled
axnong the cordage, so dreacbing the spray
that, broke coastantly over the dock and
kept tbe oilskiùi overalle of the nman at 1the

Ievel, and in the intervalscln tou-
-Warks o and looked ot over the swiftly rac-
ing waves.

Ilc face was pale," and set Ia auxious
Unes, b .ut s omehow, Lt did'not giv'e the idea
that he was afraid of anytlng fleur at haud,
or likely to happen ; his, oyes were viistfui
and dreamy, and eaeh time hie turned. from.
a long gaze at the wavering line betwixt
sky and ýocean, Lt wac with a start, >as
though he had been trying to, mako up hie
mind to sorne action that went agalast the
grain.

At' last hie Car'me quickiy up to the man at
the wheel and began to speak, bending hic
lhead so . as to be beard tbrough the clash
of the water and the shriek of the Iwind.

'Father ! I caid, I wouldn't cpea k of it
again, but. I must! It wac the sarne lact

A LlGHT, HE. CRIED.

whjee1 ctreaming with a perpetuai chower

The mnat the wheel was the captain o!
thie, lttle 'voseel, a short, thlck-Set man,

wMa- brown beard, aud keen blue-grey
eyes tblckly set about with wrinkles. Ris
tace bad the gýrave, aimost stern look, o! a
iman who habitually carrnes bis own life
"dxi the lives o! othors la bis hand ; for,. ia-
*deed, Ia thoso ceas the very best of sailors
lma need té try every trick hoe knows ; and
éven so,,rock, and wavo, and wind, may
voell ho more than a match for. hlm at Iast.

The only other living- thing on dock was
a lad of about seveateon, alco olad lu
etreaming olekins, wbo paced up and dowýn
'wth wonderfui steadinece during the ofd
moments 'wbeu the wet planks woro fairly

night ; it's been on my xnlnd ail day.'
«.Sh V sald the eider man, lifting bic eye-

brows lmpatlently, 'l cau't heed that sort
of thing now ! Ellison wili be comlng to
take hic trick at the wheel la a -quarter of
an heur more, and then I amn going below.
You may corne thon and say what you've
got to say ; aad let's have a finish and end
of this nonense.'

Chris Murchison .dre«w back wîth -a lookc
aimnost o! relief, and weat strlding and stag-
gering off along the clppery dock. H is
fathor'c tono was noV encouraging, but he
kcnow that the skippçr'c bark, was worse
than is bite, and «anyway ho birneel! w'as
to free bic mmnd and clear hic conscience.
The next quarter of an hour was a long one,
but hoe wa.tted through it with an esier soul

than hiad been* hic dace ho tumb ed out c.
bic ha mmock in the grey dawn 'of thàt
stormymorning.

The little' cabin, lIighted; by. a . wlnginef
lanp, and chut i n wi th clos ed, hatehes irom
the noise of wind and, water, soemod qilte
peaceful, by .contrast .with- the wave-cWOPt
dock, and father and son could hiear eachi
other speak without difficulty. But th.
skipper ceemed in no hurry to licten tx> what
hie son bcd to cay, but wus more lntent on
rubbiag bis bandc, _-which. were numbed
from. holding tb'e klcking ,yhel, and. got-
ting a llgbt lu hic short black ened pipe.

'Father,' said the lad docperatoiy at last,
1 shall go out of my mind if somethi ng

isn't done !
'It'c easy talklng; but wbo's to do any-

thing with tVils cea on ?'sald hie father,
curli]y, watching him keenly the whlo un-
der hic bent brows. ' And what sort of a
fool's errand ic it that you waat me. to go
Upon?

'I tell you, I'm as cure thoy're there as
that we're bere. And I'm sure of the place,
for I know juct how Lt lies, with the casfle-
chaped rock Just under the north star, and
th'é bit of beach runniag out eastwurd.
They'ro thore, and tbey'll ha dead of hua-
ger and coid soon if comeono doesn't go
af ter them.'

Captain Murchicon took the pipe out of
his mouth and tapped It sharply on the
table.

'Look here,' hie said, la-man xaight
dream fifty thinge, 'and no't a word of truth
lu any one0 o! tbern. You must be going
out o! your wits to oxpeet me to aaswer to
ber ownorc for taking the 'Llvely Las'out
of hier course bocauso my son had ha-d a
dreami! I reekon- they'd think I wus obut
of-mine if I w;ýs to. come to, themn with
euch a tale.'

The young f eilow ciencbed hic bands in
hic fair curie, diamp wçith the sait spray-

'I know,' hie cried, ' If any other ch ap
toId me such a thing I cbould laugh at it.
*But thero'c dreams and. dreame. The nightL
boforo we ieft Plymouth I dreamt It d
the nigbt before that, and 110w again, let
night, and alwayc the came-zilwayc as clear
and plain as I cee you now-fivo chipwreck-
éd mea on that bare bit of a rocky Island,
Iookiag out for corneono to coame and takie
themn off. Father, if It bad corne to you
lke that, -you wouldn't doubt -but why Lt
bad beon cent for comething.'

' Then wby wacn't it cent to me ?' said
the elder man ebrewdly,.'ceeing I'm res-
poneible for this here vessel and ail In bier ?
I can't be expected to act on wbat fancies
msay corne into the head cf a lad like you.
That wouldn't bo Ia reason.'

ObCrie Murchison had for the moment no
ancwer to say. Tlhis ceemed unanswer-
able, and yet the vision that bnd corne to
hlm wac as clear before hic mind's eye as
ever. Once ho had spoken of It and lied,
been laughed at; the second' time he had
spoken and -hic father had been, bal! scora-
fui and haif angry ; this third time ho had
had a bard ctruggle with himself before ho
could resolvo to brave the anger and ecora
by 'mentioning tbie Étrange -matter again,
ani aow hic father was lie tenIng to hm
with unusuai_ patience aund gentleness. But
the more reaconablo lics father was, Vhe
wildor ceemed the proposai which Chis' was
.trylng to mak e.

'.You're cure it's the Gouliot R ock?' salît
his father, .after a pause.

' Quite cure ! 'Ibrea« Vîmes I've seen Lt
wheu I was awake, and three limes now
when I'm asieep, and I couldWt mistake Lt.
But lt was by daylight I've Seem it when 1


